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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

BTRIKEF.S DECIDE NOT TO BE-TUB- N

TO WORK.

Hold Important Mooting In This
City Yesterday nnd Saturday.
Present Condition of the Anthra-
cite Coat Market-Oli- ver B. Luta
Has Resigned His Position as

Businoss Agent of the Carpenters
TJnion-Ma- ko Up of tho D. L. & W.
Board for Todny Short Notes.

Tin? slilldriB: cur builders turif"l out
Iti foirp ypHtt'ritii.v afterii'mii Mild

tit ''rttoluin'H liall. South Hcian-tni- i,

wlu.-ii- ; il liml Ih'cp i(mm'(imI to
ilu'in tlint a nicctlnv whs in lm Itclil
for tho (ini'pono ot stinting mi iippo-i-ltlo- ti

union. II liml been ropoi'loil at
lioiu!fii.irtoi'i Hint "He .Tnruli Wls-inn- n.

wlm Mtiiii'U with th other men
Mini 'Is now employed at Nay AiiK
park, liml one iiinuiip the cur Intllil-i'i-- s

or South Srmiilull, iu'lliiK iih tin
iiprent for the company,

Wel.ininn. It wiih piilil. hnil lolil the
men thnt the company was willing In

unilil ii lii'L' per cenl. Iikiomho on
tin- - MiiiIkIu ten hour iluy. ami thnt
the executive i onimltlee wns tinwlll-In- e

to confer with .Muster Htillilor
I'nuilelil. lie iiniiiiKeil for n Renernl
mi'i'tlnu: of the men yeMoriliiy uftei-niio- n.

on llie cur builders lieiirliuv of
this, it iii'vnijjo hii" seal to .Mr. i'iiii-liii- l.

iiMdnt; for mi audience with him,
lo discus the mutter.

lie ilccllneil. however, to meet them
until thev stated their business ex-

plicitly. Sir. Cunllfld If. nlso sold lo
b ivo l.tken the senile altitude us .Mr.
T luyil leKuidlmr the mutter of meel-Iii- k

representatives of the strikers to
discuss the general sllliullou. the of-

fer lielnw muile IhroUKh the eitl.ens'
lominlttee. When the cmu'l of
strikers appeared at Irtieliiin's hull
yesleiduv. they found no one but the
owner of the plnci about, and when
h' In aril tin- - purpose of the meetlmr
be locked the iinors ami left. The
strikers and South Scianton men then s

to Scblmpff's hall, where .

tl:e ItiUer men veie made nciiiinlnled !

with tin- - exact condiliou of affairs.
Today the executive committee will I.

letitloii 1H lectin- of I'ubllc Works
Moehe to remove WVIiiiinti fiom Ills
position at the purl;.

A meeting of the strikim-'blacksmllh- s

was held Saturday afternoon, for the 7
purpose of discussing the rumored

of thirty of the Cliff works
blacksmiths of returning to work this
niornlim. Short speeches were kIvcii j.
by several of those present, showing

'the IJlckson pien what affect this ac-

tion would have on the body as a
whole, and then everyone left the 'f.

meeting except the Cliff works em-

ployes themselves and President
'Humphrey li. Campbell, or the council,
whom the men Insisted upon being
present.

A vote was taken on the iiuestion of
returning to work, the motion being
put in tile atllrmative form: "He-solve- d

that ue resume work on Slon-dav- ."
;h

Two ot tin- - men present left the
looni before tile vole was taken and of
Ibose present every man voted against
the proposal. A committee was then
appointed to wait upon Superintendent
Delnney notify him Ihal lie need
not open the shops

An effort bus been made lo biing
about a meeting between the stilkers
smd company, the general
citizens' commltl"e acting as the In-

termediary.
to

The company autliorilie.--.
however, refused to meet uny eoniniit-ie- e

until the employes first slRiiilled
their willingness to make some con-

cessions from the original demands. in
The Lackawanna's striking car

builders Saturday petitioned Itecorder
I'oiniell not to appoint to any position
on tlie police force SI.
S. Spellm.m. nor to make II. rerber
chief of tlie lire department. Their
lea son for presenting the petition is
that both mm are acting as special po-

lice for the Delawaie. Lackawanna it
Western Itnilroad company.

Tho Hard Coal Market.
The hard coal market i. feeling tlie

arrival of warmer weather, though the
tonnage shipped from tho mines Is, on
the whole, holding up well. Sen l toted
strikes anil a general disposition
among llie miners to take things easy
affect the output. Tlie tonnage mined
per day's work Is undoubtedly less
than a year ago.

Trade In the west shows some odd
features. Itetail buying is light, yet
there is little coal accumulating on the
docks. Shipments up the lakes are
now of normal volume. The regular
late from J'.ufl'alo to Lake .Michigan
and Lake superior ports Is now tuc,
but this may be reduced to :t.je. At
tlie head of the lakes" supplies have
been lliltPillally low, but coal Is now
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the new Kj'stctn of monthly dis-
counts aecms to be .working well ntnl
the Ihi'ko denlcrn have been getting In
coal an fa3t as arrivals permitted.
The retnll demand Is small. Along (lie
seaboard demand lias held Up well.
The heavy movement to point beyond
Capo Cod, however, begins In show
signs of falling nlf. This will probably
not riffect the mining companies much,
slnre It will permit a heavier move-inot- it

up tho lukcs. A general lessen-
ing In buying Is lo be expected soon
anyway and lite real lest ot the now
selling plan will come next month. So
Tar the weather has favored the coal
tuiin and tho year'? productions prom-
ises to ho Inrge, very possibly the
largest on record.

The .Ittno prices for free burning
while ash coal f. o. b. N'ew York are:
Mroketi, $3.70; egg. $3.7": stove, and nut,
U.20. l'ea Is about $2.7.; buckwheat.
'.'.j.l'Inglueerlng nnd Mining Jour-

nal.

Luts Hub Resigned.
Oliver S. TititK 1ms resigned the po-

sition of business agent of the local
carpenters' union and Is now consider-
ing several offers of which ,1m Is In

lie may accept o place out of.

the city. Ills resignation was ten-
dered Friday night and Saturday he
was notified of Its acceptance.

Sir. IjiiU Is succeeded by 10. C. Pat-
terson, president of the union, nnd the
hitler's place will be Illicit next Fri-

day night, when occurs the anntial
elei t Ion of the carpenters' union. Sir.
taitK succeeded ,1. V. Kuowlton as
business agent, and has done excellent
work In the capacity.

The carpenters' strike was on when
he took-- hold of It and the fuel thnt
matters have been practically adjusted
and that though on strike all or the
carpenters are now working at good
wages and hours Is due to tlie fore-
sight and cure which Mr. l.utz exer-- i

Ised in handling affairs.

D.. L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the mnke.-it- p of the

V., 1,. and V. board for todny:
Sei.mt'Jli, tunc 10, limi.

M'Ml.W, ..ll'Ni: !.
Willi Cils, i i. in., M. suplri, with ('.

Rtrllii'loiiirv s , ri'W ; It p. in., A. II. Hutu.

MOMIAV. .It "i: to.

WiM C.iN, I..KI 12.110 ii. m.. (!. 'I', M,n,ii;
a. in , W, A. It.nllnloniMv; :: .. in., Unit: la
in. A, :. II.11111111II i II p. in., M, I'iiini-H- :

p. 1. 1.. I'. Vjii WuiiiKt; ! p. in.. M. .I.

pin: :: p. in . I. Wnll.ue: ." p. til., I'. av.inimtr.
p. 'ii.. .I. I.
siniiniil-- , i:i.-- . Hi .1. m.. W. II. lt,iitli'l..ni,'W,

wiili (i. I'lbimfpllti'r itrvvj il p. m,, ei-- l, .I.
n p. in., p.iM, W. II, .SiilmN: 7 p. in ,

i'i-- l fivm .i.v Ail', I!, Me.MIMri ; 7 p. in., vu--- l

fiom r.iini:.!. M. (iinliy. with 'I'lieiiip-iui'- s irni;
p. in., wim from I l. iiir.l, Mi I..II.I-- .

I'nll, 1- .- in .1 in.. I". Mi er.
1'ii'ln'i " .1. ai., ('. Il'iii-r- i: Vi .i. 111.. s Tin.

iii'il.v: II. e :i 111, MdUii; 7 p. 111., Minpli.i: !

in.. L.ttuiiinu; 10 p. in, . W'i,!,'iiir.
I'.ivriiRpr Kiiaino .1. mi.. U.iAiio.v; 7 .1, in ,

sini'ir: Win p. 111.. M.iuten; 7 p. in.. .Mi Cumtii.
Wild C;iK W.M--I1- 1 . in., f. W.ill; II .1. in.

Ponilic'in; J p. 111.. 11. t.iiiiilulpli; I p. in., M.

C.iiini.ilv ; ,' p. in., A. K. Mi. !li 11; I, p. 111., .1.

iitlll'.V.

mhici:.
ttr.i1.rin.oi II. ('. M.ittliMwmi np,iM w itl,

Poll'JiLMII.

Hi'.iKcui.iti lit ulici.'oii irpmi viih V.. Mr.Mli-In-- .

Willi, nil Cillaulur will pn mil will, M. C1I1I1M1

ll.icni.in.

This and Thnt.
Tlie Lehigh Valley railroad firemen

have made a demand for an additional
man on every large engine. Tim griev-
ance commit ten held a short confer-
ence at Hethlehem Friday with one of
the olllcials. The latter was unable to
give an answer and lie Invited the. men

that place again this morning.
The ICustnn. Hangor & Tatumy

Street I tail way company will build Its
line at once. The contract was let on
Wednesday at the directors' meeting

Mangoi, to M. '. SlelXrath. who has
built a number of street railways In
this section within the past few years
and is now constructing the Delaware
Valley railroad. Stroudsburg Times.

Governor Stone Saturday night nf-tix-

his signature to the Garner bill,
which increases the number of mine
inspectors from eight to sixteen and
provides for their election by the peo-
ple. The eight now in otlice will con.
tinue until the expiration of their term
and the others will be elected.

WILLIAM O'HARA HELD UP.

Was Robbed of $15 by a Gang of
Thugs Saturday Morning.

Tlieie have been several hold-up- s
near the Phelps street crossing of tlie
Delaware & Hudson railroad within
tlie past few weeks. Tho latesl oc-

curred early Saturday morning, when
William O'Haru, or Green ISidge, was
halted by a gang of four or live men
and robbed of llfi,

Tlie gang demanded his money ami
when he refused tiMiirn It over they
knocked him down and beat him be-

fore forcibly taking It. The police
have been nntllled of the occurrence.

the
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13c S:
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Percaline, good grade fast black 10c S:
Pntrnn Pmnrr .ill ch-ilo- I

-- Lr "

bterling Ducks white, polUa spot, navy blue...iuc
Linen Skirtings, fancy bourette mixtures 15c
White Duck and Pique Skirtings 10c to 50c
Fine India and (fish Dimities, 25c grade 18c
Mercerized Ginghams, all colors, degrade ,25c
Shirting Percale, finest grade, yard wide 9c
Silk Stripe Ginghams, 50 goods 25c
White Dimity Mill Ends, iac goods 8c
White Mercerized Stripe Grenadines 15c
Cotton Russia Finish Crash , 5c
Fifty Pieces Light Figured Dimity 8c

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.
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BILLI0TT IS
A FREE MAN

JURY RETURNS A VERDICT OF
NOT GUILTY. .

Finding: Means Thai, the Jury
Frank Tollerego Sid the Stabbin-

g--The Firtt Ballot Stood Eight
for Acquittal and Four for Convi-
ctionThree Murder Cuiea in this
Week's List -- Little Libel Cmo
Scheduled for w Senten-
ces Imposed,

Rarly Saturday morning the Jury In
the lillllott m it rd or case, caino to h
agreement and, nt the opening ot
court, reported a verdict of acquit-la- l.

Hofoio retiring at 11 o'clock Friday
night, tho Jury. It Is said, stood eight
for acquittal and four for conviction.
The ciiho hinged on the reasonable
doubt, it l said, nnd titter breakfast
Knltirdnv morning, the whole, twelve
concluded that there was a very lo

doubt that Prank Tollerego
and not Sam Ullllott committed the
crime.

Ullllott evidenced no great concern
over the verdict. He has no lelntlves
In this country and no one whom lie
could consider anything more than an
acquaintance, consequently he made
Ills wnv from the court room without
anyone weeping on bis shoulder or
anything like that. He shook hands
with his attorneys, OTJiicn & !Mnr-til- l,

and a few of Ills countrymen, and
went away, accompanied by two ot
the latter.

Three murder eases are scheduled
for today, but It Is probable that only
one of them will be tried. District
Attorney W. It. I.ewls said last week
that he thought the case against Jos-
ephine rsevelavqim would lie the one.
to go to trial. She is chnrged with
tlie shooting of Mary Paul Hose, nnd
lier husband is charged with having
liuited her to do the deed. The cases
will not be tiled together. The bus-band- 's

ease will depend on the finding
in llie wife's case. Tlie Papa, case,
which was put over from last week,
is likely to be again continued.

IjIttmo liiur.h cast:.
Tomorrow tlie case of lticbard I.it-i- e.

editor of the Scrantonlan. charged
with libelling John Mitchell, presi-
dent of tlie I'nlted Mine Workers, is
scheduled foi trial. H is the first
case on the list for the day, antl un-

less something unexpected Intervenes
to put it over, it will go to trial. Mr.
Mitchell arived in tlie city last night
to consult with liis attorneys, O'P.rlen
V Martin, in llie preparation ot the
prosecution. Liltlr. will be defended
by .lobn .T. Murphv. Other attorneys
are acting as advisory counsel for the
defense but as yet tiny have not had
their appearance entered.

The case In which Mar'in Flaherty
and Frederick Dilcher are accused by

NINETIETH ANNIVERSARY

OF ISAAC DEAN CELEBRATED

His Children, Grandchildren Great Grandchildren

the of Hi-- ; Waverly

Congratulat Him.

The ninetieth of the
birth of Isiacl Dean, one of the. oldest

most prominent residents of
county and who has resided consider-
ably in tills city, was celebrated .it tlie
beautiful home of his son, A-
ttorney Arthur U. Dean, on Saturday.
In Waverly. it was an event long to
be by those present, for
Il was also a time of for the
Penn Fully one hundred and
fifty s icspoudcd personally to
tlie invitations issued and many re-

grets from those unable
to attend. Among tlie guests were
representatives from live different
states. Four generations of tlie Dean
family were The house
was tastefully decorated.

The dav. though somewhat chilly, did
not prevent llie use of the spacious
lawn and porch. No special pro-
gramme wns curried out, but each had
a most delightful' social time and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean most dis-
played their Isaac Dean,
In whose honor the event occurred, was
present, and that happy, animated
spirit which naTuie bus endowed liim
wltli was at its best, lie gladly wel-- (
oined all the guests and received

their congratulations, not with tho
feebleness that might be expected In
one who bad reached ninety mile
stones In life's race, but with the alert-
ness of youth. Mr. Dean Is a remark-
able man for one of his age, being ot
excellent physical and mental strength
ami full of energy such as has always
characterized him. He bids fair to
reach llie century mark If his physical
constitution Is any indication of lon-

gevity,
Mr. Dean Is of a family of eight chll.

dheii, of whom only two others besides
himself are They nre .Myron
Dean, of this city, and Mrs. Mary
Pean Knton. of Daltou. Mr. Dean Is
also the father of live children, F.mma
l.oulse Anderson, who died In ISflfi, Al-

bert Wlllander, Pulton; Arthur D.
Waverly; Mrs. George Shires, Scran-
ton; Pr. C cargo Edgar. Scranton, nnd
Mrs, M, R, Walter, Scranton. Ho also
lins nine ginndclilldreii, Harry Nor-thu- p

Pean, Walter Clark Penn,
Maurice Hesse) Dean, Carroll Slssnn
Pean, .lames Pavis Pean, Mlrian
Pean, Elsie M. Percy Shires,
and lie Is especially honored with two
great grumlchlldicu, T'leutlce and
George Edgar Pean, sons ot Hurry N.
Pean, of ibis city. ,All of the grand
children and great grandchildren were
present excepting Walter Clark Penn,
who an electrician in the Cl'nlted
States navy at Norfolk, Va.

At noau a bountiful repast was
served to all the guests In house
and on the porch. The following per-s-o-

served at the tables; Miss
Hlaiiuhe Kennedy, .Miss MurJorle Pean,
Sophia Miller, Elsie Shires. Etta Mil-

ler, Suu Frances Walte, Miss Mayme
Hodgson, Mrs. W. A. Pean, Mnurloa
Psan, Carroll S. Peane, Itussell Pean,
Percy Shires, Harry N. Pean, W. A.
Pean and Mrs. Harry N. Pean.

A the dinner was served Thomas
Hull favored the guests with a vocal
solo, uecompanleil on the piano by .Mrs.
Arthur P. Pean. Photographer Man-
chester look several pictures of tho
guests In a group on tlie lawn and
about ;t o'clock many began to disperse
for their homes, while others remained
until a later hour.

Among those present were:
ilrs. Jclui Miller, Mrj. I'uroliiw -

illchard kittle wlih conspiracy lo kill
off the Scrantonlan Is at head ot
Wuliiesdny's list. As the attorneys In
lh libel case urn also Interested In
Ibis case, the chances ate It will not
be reached till tho end of the week,
It the libel case, goes In trial.

The Mlnoolta fraudulent voting
cases prosecuted by John J. Coyne,
and the gaming house, oases against
Htcplien E. Cnwley, Michael Oatbiglier
and Obllnger, prosecuted by
Itob'crt Wilson, of tho Municipal leu-gu- e.

arc to come up tomorrow. Judge
Kelly will preside In the main court
room: Judge Carpenter In No. '.'. and
Judge CI. 1.. Ilulsey, ot Lueertip, In
No. i.

SI3NTRNC ICS I M PORBP.
Fines of JIOO were Imposed by Judge

Tidwayds on Kdwnrd Padden nnd
Thomas Bnrry. convicted ot the least
serious of the made
against them by ICdna
Hunt. In pronouncing sentence.
Judge KdwnrdH said the Jury had been
very lenient. The law docs not pro-

vide Imprisonment ns a penalty for
this offenre. Judge said, nnd

be hnd lo be content to sen-
tence them to pay $100 apiece and
costs.

John t'pslt, of Austin Heights,
charged with assault and battery on
John Shiirrnl;, his boarding boss.nnd a
more serious offense against Shar-rnk- 's

wife, was lined t' and costs In

the first case and 2S and costs In

the second.
V. K. AVelse nnd Edward Chapman

weic sentenced to pay the costs In the
case In which they charged
by Joseph with forcible entry
and detainer.

John Harris and Joseph Walsh, con-

victed of stealing a slot machine, were
remanded for sentence.

Attorney Herbert 1.. Taylor will ap-

ply for n new trial for Harris. Walsh
Is defendant In another thievery case
spt down for this week,

M. Taylor also bad sentence sus-

pended In the case of Henry Walters,
the bottler, who wns found not guilty,
but directed to pay half the costs In
(he case In which the Municipal league
charged him with by the glass.
Mr. Taylor informed the court (hat
Agent Wilson hnd .Mr. Walters ar-est-

again Saturday on the same
charge.

Court House News Notes.
Attorney S. I!. Price, representing

the plaintiff, has taken an appeal to
the Superior ciourt in the case of,

fieorge t,. Peck, trustee, against Wil-

liam Connell. It is returnable the
second Monday of January. IPO:!.

Dennis P. Kane, by Attorneys Rice
it Tonnelly. brought suit Saturday
against the Scranton Railway com-
pany for $3,000 damages. Mr. Kane
alleges ho was injured to that extent
In a street car collision on Penn ave-
nue, March Id last.

Application for divorce was made
Saturday by David Brown, the col-or-

Rough Rider. He alleges that
'lis wife, f.ottie Rrown. whom he mar-
ried while doing garrison duty in
Montana, refused to stay In Scranton
and when be to gn back)
to the west with her. she went alone,
iitiil has never returned. John F.
Kcragg is bis attorney.
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in il.. ill- -, t li.irlo-- ' I. W.it-o- Mi.- -, (irmup
Mr. .nut .Mih. A. II. I owlo- -, Mil K.

I. Moiu Mi. AIiIiciim Xuitliiiis Mis. Sn.ih V.

X.iitlmp. Ml. J nl Mif. I,. W. Molic. .Mrs (.'. H.

Iicin, Pr. nnd Jli. v. ('. Maikoy, Mr. jihI Mi 3.

i: ii. ( Ii. II. llninillim Slier-nul-

Mi.--. Sophia Miller, Mr--. Ail i Waile. Joseph
.mil lion W.iiti- W.itK

l),iltim--.M- iiml Mi5. W. . De.ui, Mis. I'lnr.i
h(., MIm Miry tiimlnrr, Rev. .iml Mi's. U. n.
Tlioinpsuii, Mr. nn Ml.--. 1'i.uil, M, Cub in. Mi,
unit li. ,1. A. M.iIlnMs;i', Mi. Maiy I). I Ml on,
Mis. S.11.1I1 O.niliier.

I'ailor.vvllli Mr. .unl Mis. Miles ti.inlin-r- , Mr.
ami Mi. V. II. Mi, llniee Wil-o- n,

Mis. A. C. Sivon. .Mr, ami Mi. I)en,imlii Cirri-iiir- ,

Mi. nml Mv- -. II, !,. Jl.ill-le.i(- l, Philip '.)!

vin, (leoisi- - Sissou, .Mis. Helen WiNoii.
Sir.imn--Mi- . A. II. Vinton, Jin, S. II. O.arl.

ner, Mr. awl Mis. I'etcr ll.ividsoii, Mi.
Mr. anil Mr. N. llillsU.nl, Mis. ,

.Mi. Nellie Cnlwii, Mil on lie, in. Mi. .mil Mrs.
J. I!, t.'laik. Mi. anil Ml- -. ( . It. hliremal;r.
Mis, John De.in. Dr. anil Mi. Ii, I:. Demi, Mr.
ami Mis. A. It, llunnlni; ami ihnmlitrrs, i:ilni,
M.uii'U ami (.ithrrine anil kou, A. II. Dunning,

. Mm. II. II. Ujulner, Mr. ami Mis. M. It,
Walt.T, Mrs l!a l. Miiris Mr. .mil Mi- -, llenr.r
X, Dean. Mr. and Mm. fl. It. C'aliliehl, Mi- - KUio
sliires-- , .1. I). William-- , ami Paul, Dr. W. II.
Heath.

(ilenlnirn -- ML-- Maiy Hall, II. A, Allieiion,
Mr. and Mis, W, J. ait, Mi-- -, lin Aiherlon,
Andrew Mr, and Mis. T. II, Watls, Mrs..

Louise Smith. Ml-- s IMilh Small, Mrs. Il.iron
Hall, 'llwnu., (i. Hall.

Clilk's (iiefn -- Mm. Ktnll.v Steplnnen, Mr. and
Mis. C. Jl, 1'jil.rr.

Claiks Siniiniil Ml. Waul It. I'atl.n, Mr, and
Mr. Weldun suillow,

rhhiflillla M. II, Dean, Mi. and Mi.. J, W.
I.h

Lake Wllliila - Mis. ,1, I.. NVniiun, MUs Ainiin.
nil' Xfttinan.

Il.vroii, X. i:. II. Miller, Mis. :r t.t Mllier.
I 'i dar ItapliU, la. Mik, Aillet shin's.
Inilai.vstoHii, X. I. Itei. S, 1.. Ihrler.
Womlns Sir, and .Mis. .1, D. (iirrnc.
Iliookl.vn. X. V, Mls Alice tiidiiscr.
Helena, .Mont. Mi. Itichel Wire, is Man-lll(.'- .

Kingston I'rofe.swr and Mis. IV. I.. Dean.
ciltfiud Mr. and Mis. I.. I', Mr. and

Ml. J. W, I'alltnder, Kn.-e- ll Hill, Charles llni.
tell,

Mlnpin Mr. and Mil-- , I". X. Vauulin, Mim
llelle Wnodwaiil,

prlnmllle Mis. Kellosu.
Hound Top Mr, and ,Mn, T- I). IKrsliiiiu'i.

Isaac Dean was the oldest son of Mr,
and .Mrs. .Inmes Pean and was- born in
Aiilnyton, I.uzerne county, now Laoka-wnnn- a,

on Juno t, IS1I. Tils purcntx
ranie from New England Hi llie early
part of the past century and they were
of English ancestry. At the time Isaac
Dean wus bom tho country where his
parents lived was principally u wilder-
ness, there being only occasional clenr-ItiS- ?,

but New England seitlers were
rajildly migrating here and establish-in- g

Inane. Mr. Pean began hi early
life the felling of the forests and the
cultivating of tho virgin sod on his
fether's extensive farm. His oppor-
tunities were meagre for acquiring an
education, only a few months In win-
ter were devoted to study, but he
equalled those In learning who hud
belter advantages in those times,
Among his first teachers were Alvlnza
Uardner and AVilliam Pean, who
taught at Halleytown. When twolvo
yeurs of age he attended the school
of .Samuel Cogllzer at Providence,
which was located on what is now
North .Main avenue, and this wus prob-
ably the first school house erected In
that part of Scranton. At this time ha
made Ills home with his aunt. Mrs.
Ilnlden Tripp, and he recalls driving
during tlie winter to Kingston, cross-lu- ff

the Susiuelmnna at Plttston on
thtt Ice.

'--
' 0 TEETH

We extract teeth, (ill teeth, and apply gold crowns and bridge work, with-
out the least pain, by a method patented and used by us only, When the Im-

pression Is tJkeli in the morning plates will be finished same day, if desired,

ttHEjit'aHHVsflJLHTvVBSCV

2 PD PR No charce
V- -' - inK When Other Work Is Done. IVLIC Wo give n written guarnntoo Tor 'JO years on all work. 0.

33 'I ho fact thnt this Is an Tncorporatett Company doing IiiihI- -
tiess under tho laws of this Slate, nnd operating a svstotn of O

unices, in n Nume.iciii
that wo Do Exactly itt

oc

WE MAKE A of Gold Crown and Hrldge Work. Thin Is a
system for Inserting artificial teeth where one more are missing without th
use of a plate. This work Is most beau tlful and cannot be detected from the
natural teeth. When properly done, wl last a lifetime. Call and see us opor--at- e.

It will be a pleiisuro for ns to examine your teeth nnd tell you
exactly what your work will cost. No charge for this. Hours, 8 to S. Sun-
days, 10 to A,

m II I 1 1 I n I Corner ami Wyoming arcmiM. Owr
I " Mw t". nuton. latest lcnut
I IIU ii II no tn

In Mr. Dean's early life horses and
wagons were few In Ills homo locality
and most of the travel was done by
horseback or with teams and hand-
made sleds and many Inconveniences
were experienced In making Journeys
over the new and rugged roads. When
the construction of the Abington anil
Wakeford turnpike was completed In
tho early thirties Mr. Dean, accom-punie- d

by his cousins. Tin and Isaac
Tripp, each with a loud of coal In a
sleigh from the coal bed of bis uncle,
Stephen Tripp, wont with it to Ithncn,
X. V.. whore they sold It for $13 a ton.

When Mr. Dean was quite a young
man he grain and hauled It
to Carbondale and Iloncsdale, where
he sold It to the Delaware & Hudson
company. Jle also spent considerable
time at lumbering and rafting down
the Susquehanna from 1SS0 to ls:tT.
Mr, Dean lias always been a great
walker, and Is yet. On one day he
walked sixty miles, and fourteen of
thla was done before breakfast. In
1843 Mr. Dean was married to Polly S.
Heeriuans, daughter of Henry Ileer-inan- s,

the tlrst merchant of Provi-
dence. He bought land the vicinity
of his birthplace and began with his
accustomed energy to make for him-
self and wife u home. Ju connection
with farming he butchered and bought
live stock, which lie frequently drove
to New .lersey for the city markets.
When tile Second Xatlonal Hank of
this was organized Mr. Dean was
an active promoter of th" enterprise
under the lead ot" his brutlier-ln-ln-

AV. V. Winton. Though some of bis
investments did not prove iw profitable
as anticipated and many losses of
money were incurred, he never lost his
usual cheerfulness, and observance nf
the bright side of life.

After the death of Mr. Dean's wife
on July S, ISfiS. Mr. Dean left the farm
and moved to Providence, his oldest
daughter becoming Ills housekeeper.
Since her deatli In ISflti Mr. Dean has
made bis home among his children and
has made visits among bis relatives
scattered over a large part of the
I'nlted Stales. Three times he has
crossed the continent and visited var-
ious states on the Pacific coast. When
S!i years of age he spent six months
on the Pacific coast and traveled over
7,000 miles through portions of twenty-fiv- e

slates and territories. Mr. Dean
still cultivates his own garden mid
takes mi active interest in llie busi-
ness and political affairs of the coun-
try. There is probably no person liv-

ing In this county who has so exten-
sive an acquaintance with the families
of the older settlers. Nothing alTDrds
him more pleasure than to hitch up
bis horse and take a drive of from
twenty to forty miles and make short
visits among his numerous friends ot
curlier days. He is a pleasing enter-
tainer. Ills wonderful memory brings
forth facts of great Interest to one who
converses Willi him. He lias seen
changes which those of the present
generation never will sec, Wilder-
nesses have b"en ttirued into fertile
turms, country towns have been
reared, the stage coach and ox teams
have given place to steam cars, elec-

tric railways, bicycles and horseless
carriages. The telephone and tele,
graph have been Invented In his time,
the coal lields developed, and he has
seen tills city grow from two or three
houses to its present size. Mr. Dean
lias not lived a selfish life, for no one
has been more obliging and ready t"
do a lavor to a friend or neighbor
than lie. The wisli of his iiiaiiy friends
Is that lie may live to celebrate his
hundredth anniversary.

TIME TABLES.
Central Railroad of Now Jersey.

Sutioin in Nfw York -- Foot ot Uljnly tio-t-

K. It,, and S'Hitli lVny.
'I I Ml". TAHl.r. IN IXIIXT MAY III, 1W,

Trains cnsa SuJiiton li New Yoili. .Vivai!;,
riUubelli. I'hllu'lelphUi i:.iton, llrtlileliem, AI

Itntouii, JUiii'li riiniiU ;mil Wliilp Haieii, at S 5i
a. III,'. (.'M'"'"' ' IUi Prc" I'. i. Mine
dayii P- - m

Tor I'lttMiin JiiU UUIiCs-II-nn1- . S.i, .1. la. 1.1(1

and 4.1x1 p. 111. niiii'lay. l. m.

I'ut llaltimori.' ami ulilnisiiin ami point--

South mi'l Wc.t vl.i lift lili-'- in, i,55 a. iu i.,
NHi'l-U1- -- ' !' "and 4 P.

for 1.1ms biaiuli. Uci.in (iiuve, tc, .11 s y,
, !. ami l.J'l V- - I".

For Itculins. ami llJin-.lmt- , via AI.
lenloHii. S.M "''! !' m. SiiihI.ii,
".15 p. '"

fur Kf.'i 11. in.. I. ID p. in.
for AluinUlin IMili. ! J. 111,, 1.10 ami 1.11,)

Tlu'oiisli lUlii'l ' JH l"ilii ''a, nuili .mil
wiBt at loni-s- I'Jln at 1I11' st nl ion.

C. M. Ill ItT. icii. IM.. Aut.
J. II. OI.II.MIbi'.N, lien. Supl.

Delaware and
in r.iitii Jijy in, inn.

Tralni tui I'ailiondjli- li'.ne .Sorjntoii at 0'X.
S.U0, B..Y1, U. W ! -- ."'. I.1W. ".3-- :

"'". ",'j. "-I- ! '; i.M a. 111.

'for loie.lale-U.- 20. 10.1U a. ui.j i. .aid O.'.'O

V'l'ui! Wllla'i-nJili'--- 13. V.li. s.ll, !'.', lil.ll.
H.C5 . I".! ;'. ". 4.U7, 0.l0,r,IS, U II,

''for'!). V.' It- - P'ilnll-6.- 45. '"--

t 7 and 11.10 '"
'for I'dinsylvania It. It. point -- 0. 13, V.W a.

m ; 2. 18 ami 4.117 l.
for Albany and all poliiti uoitli-O.-- JO a. in.

ami a.6J P. in.
SUSn.W TltAINS.

for f'nilionilJlf 0.00, II. iU J. m.; fit, 3.5J,
11.47, I0.W 11. in.

for Wilke.vllaue-O.J- S. a. m.; 1.5?, ISs,
C h.27 p. hi.

for Alliany "ml point north 'S.M . m.

for lloiu'fdale 0.00 a. m. una . p. r.i,
l.o witt laid lt all JioinU in l.'nllnl Statci

aoU CanaJa.
.1. l. llCIU'll n. ii , ,n'ilij-- ,

1

It, W. I'ltOvS, I). I'. A.. Siranton, 'a

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Time Table In filed Sept. 17, l'lOO.

Trains lor llawley ami local iiointu, uiuiot
at tlaulcy with Krle latlroad for New York,

a.iU liitrrniediatc ioint, leave SirJii-to-

at 7,05 a. in. ami i.U y. in.
Tuliu arriio at Suanton at 19.S0 a. 111. ami

a. 10 V- - m.

nfc,iILjL. t'ii

Note Our Prices for Perfect,

Full Set Teeth (that fit)
Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings
Gold Crowns
Teem wmtout Plates $5.00

Lit ml ic Teeth
for Painless Extract- - DnDD- -

gunranico or our responsibility nnd y
We Advertise.

4444i4ii.4i44li44 "l j

Painless Dentistry

SPECIALTY
or

II

carefully

MfhltO llOntQI UQrlnrO
Ucllidl rdllUlb ;ncfrsw!:pw,,rt,l -i- nun,i,s,t'

in

RAILROAD

Hudson.

SUMMER FURNI
Our new stock of fabrics specially adapted for
tliis seiKinn is now cnninlctri suul rrtnnri!(ci all.. . .,

the new novelties iu

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains

Fibre
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

I WILLIAflS&ricANULTY
t Temporary Store

Carpets. Wall
.1,

RA ILROAD TIME TA BLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

in i:tii'ft .iiuio --', icoi.
Ti.iini l.?ae i raiimn:

for Philadelphia and N"'w York vli P. .t: II.
It. II., at 0.1'' am' -!s ' '" i'"' 4.- -7

tnhek Diamond t:iicssl. ai.d 1I.OT p. in. Sun-

days, I), .t II. It- - h. P. m
While Haven, llaaleton and prfuolpal. pointi

in the coal lesion", via I). & II. It. If., 6 13,

.MS and 1.27 p. m, '"i- 1'ntli.vlllr, :.l."i j. in.,
L". IS p. in.

for Bethlehem, ba'Un, Heading, Haiihbnrs
and principal inleimediale statioiw via D. 4: II.
It II., 0.1.',, !'. a. in I t.27 (lllai--

llNprr!). II.W. p. in, Sunilj.v.-,-, I). ,t I!.
It, 1!., t:t- - a. in-- : l.f'S. '7 P- - m.

for Tuiikhannoel,, 'I'ow.inda, Klinir.i, Ithaca,
Geneva and pilncipal liilennediate station", via
11., L. & W. It. II.. f."S a. m.j l.Oj and 3.10

For Geneva, Uodiestor, Buffalo, .'iap;ara
Chieapo and all poinN W(t, via D. ,t II. It. It.,
7 IS 1I..V, a in "' ''''' lll!l'l Diamond

'"'" "'" I'- - "' f"ln,'-l.v--
- & II.

It. 1!.. ILK. fV.'7 p. in.
Pullman pallor and (.leeplnff or I.eliinh Valley

parlors ears on all trains lictween Wllkea-Harr- e

and Xew York, Philadelphia, IlutValo and
BiiJse

JIOI.1.IX H. Wll.rtfH, en. Supt., 2(1 Cortland
fclreet, N'ew Yoik.

CHAItl.KS S. I.i:il. Jen. Pass. As'-- , -- G Cortland
htreet, N"fW Yoik.

A W. NOSNl'.MACllf.n, IHv. l'ai. Agl., South
Cetlilelieni. Pa.
for tiikel-- , and Pullman reservations apply lo

COi Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Delaware, Lackawanna antl Western
In Kflect Dec. 2. touo.

Soulh Leave Serunton for N'ew York at 1 19,
r.,00 o.fiil. S.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.."i 3.3:3 p. in.
for Philadelphia at &.00 and 10.0J a. m. ;

and II.W p. in. for fctrnii'bliur at 6.10 p. in.
Jlilk acrinnuiiid.ition at :l.40 p. in. Anie at
lloboken at 0.50, 7.1S, 10.'J.. 12.(W. 3.15. J.I?,
7,19 p. in. Arilu' at i'hllsdrlphia at i.oo, :!.2.1,
(l.Oil ami S.22 p. in. Aulve lioin ew York nt
1,10, 0,:W ami 10.2.1 a. lit. : l.iX). una, r,.4.', S.r,
and ll.l'.O p. in. l'i""i Sitroiid.burB at S.0J a.

Korlh Liave Rtlaiitou for llullalo and e

htalii-n- ul 1.13, 0.35 ami .0.00 a. in.:
1.IU, fi.tS and 11.35 p. in. I'm- - O,vei;o and
Smocum' nt 0.33 a. in. and 1.53 p, m. for
11 lea at 1.10 a, in. and t.lK p. m. for .Won.

tioe al O.ii) a m: 1,'IS ami 6.1S p. in,
N'idioNon at 1.00 nml ".15 p. rn. for Hing.
bi.niton at 10.20 a, in. Anliu in Scranton fiom
llullalo at I.St, 2it. t.l.'. and IO 00 a. m.j 3.30
ami WK) p, '" I''10nl Witt-eg- and Syiaui-,- at
2.53 a. in.: 12.3.' ami S.O.) p, m fiom Dtie.i
at 2.63 a. in. i t2.3S ami :i.;M p. ni. fiom
Nieliotsoii at 7Vl a. m, and 0.00 p. ni. fiom
.MonliiH-- at 10.00 a. m : 3.20 and BM p. in.

Illiioin-bin- i; lliilslnn Leave for
.Villiuinheil.ili'l. 'it 11.13, 10.03 a, nt. ; 1.5J a.il
5.30 p. in. for Plj mouth al 1.03. 3.10, ,3) p.
in. for KlniftVon at 8.10 a. in. Ariivo at
Nortliuinhrrland al ." a. in.; 1.10, 5.00 ami S.I3
p. m. Arrive at Kings-to- at S..V! a, in. Arrive
at I'lvmoutli at 2.00, 4.32 11, 13 p. ,, Ariivu
fu tiom Noilliumherlaml at fl. 12 n, in. ;

J2.35, 4,60 and S.I3 p. in. from Kingston at
11.00 a. in, I'lyniouth at 7.33 a, in, j 3.20
ami 5.31 p. in,

Rl'NIY T1IAISS.
South-lea- ve Suanlon al 1,10, ,1.00, 5 50, tO.0",

p. in.; 3.33 and 3,10 p. in,
S'oitli Leave Seranlon at 1 15, (1,3, a. m, :

1.53, 5.M and 11,3-- t p. 111.

Illooiu.htnu DHUioii'-l.cav- e Stanton at 10.01

a, in. and 5.50 p. in.

TaitytfyrVriffSfi5v .' -

Tlmr CiiiU (n tlf'tt Her. SOtlt, HUM,

SCRANTON DIVISION,

HJ7 209 ail ccs Kit tm
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AJJitlotial trains leave farborJaltf for Mtitl.l id
I'm rxi (jit Hiimlky, tud 7.fi0 pin ISuuUiv ouii , pi rhlug--t

SI v Col.l VrJ 7 01 I'm aJ 00 f lu.
.,lalti,llBllallllt'vutrntouftt700plllSupJKV-only- .

totrir.i(ttlolUlfrtloii. l srnviru ,1 715 rui,
n,l trim Irntri ll,yh,-- i,r,l .,r I'trtwuaik lUI'iiuu,il,trrlwi;BttrligiiJil t').V, ,111.

ltBte '4 K'litu pi-- r uille,
Lonoit Jtutes tu nil INiInU Wet.

J. C, rNDCRON, J. C, WIISH,
Cla'H'm'i-Affiit- , lrv. Attoi.

&' YvtkCiti. tcrtMtou. i'

f
$5.00
$1.00

50
$3.00 to $5.00 ar.

-- . Dl ATPC fSfii2 2oCm,. 1HBK333Vk A

&
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SHN6S
..c r..

Carpets

126 Washington Ave.

Paper. Draperies.
! :

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,003.

United States Depositary.

Special (attention given to

15USINKSS, rKRSONAL and SAV

ixr.s accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connkix, President

Hisnrv Bin.iN', Ju., Vice Pres.
Wm. Ii. Pkck, Cashier.

1 U
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MiuiuffiCtiiroi's ir

OLD STOCK

Pi L w 1 1 & n
435 to 45S

N. Ninth fltreot,

Telephoirj Cull, 2iWU.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

PENNSy'LVAifl" RflliBflU'
Sclietlule in Ett'eet Tune 1001.
Trains leswo Scvnnton:

G.'lli n. m . week days, through ves-

tibule tmln fiom Wilkes-Bavr- o.

Pullmnu buffft imilov env nnd
couches to PhiludeliJliia, via
Pottsvllle; stops nt ptinclpnl

sttttions. Also con-

nects for Stinbury, Havvlsburg,
Philndoliihiii, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nud lor Pittsburg and tha
West.

0.13S a. in., week days, for Suvtbury,
Hnvrisburg, Philadelphia, Palti-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3. J8 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.&8 p. m.), for Sunbury, Hnvris-
burg, Philndelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

3.33 p. in. i week days, through ves-
tibule tiain from Wilkes-Barv- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-vlll- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.87 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Hnrrisbuvg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1 II. lltlrlllN0, (ton, M;r
J. II. MUOIJ. lifii. I'asj. At.


